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fur - ther us with thy con - ti - nual help, and fur - ther us, and
and fur - ther us with thy con - ti - nual help, and fur - ther us, and
fur - ther us with thy con - ti - nual help, and fur - ther us, and
us with thy con - ti - nual help, and fur - ther us, and
fur - ther us with thy con - ti - nual help; that in all our
fur - ther us with thy con - ti - nual help; that in all our works, in
fur - ther us with thy con - ti - nual help; that in all our works, in all our
fur - ther us with thy con - ti - nual help;
works, in all our works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy name, and finally by thy mercy, and finally by thy mercy observed.
life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.